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Because of a rittle "dorhestic disagreement", Gene and r
arrived at our last rneeting just in time to say "goodnight" to
ever:fone who had attended, in spite of that lO0 degree weather.
(That heat tends to make even the best of us a little',testy',
and "crabbry"l) However, we dld send Keith, and our "other son',,
Chuclc Boleky, on ahead to fill us in. (Although I see from BiIIr s
Pony E:qrress column, that he and Doris pretty well covered all that
wag discusged.) Thankst you twot We can always count on you to help
out vhenever and wherever there
--- for as we aII know, where I

a need. I rea}ly appreciate it
concerned, there is definitelv

is
aln

a
a 
rrl needt

Now then, just to prove that even though most of the time,
as Ggrre ailgr I walk around with a litt1e dark cloud above my head,
(life that littLe guy in the comic strip), fou will have to admit
t}at f had nothing whatsoever to do with all those bats flying around
at the last meeting. I hadn't even arrived yetl (Of course I more
than made up for l.t I guess the day of our' CIub FicnLc --- that, s
another story though, and a pretty dull one at that! Let me just
say that each mernber of our family was in some way affected by my

serLes of "little mishaps" before we even left for the picnic! But
"poor Bill" t I am reall.y sor4f to have deprived you of your favorite
beverage' by knocking your thermos to the ground, and splattering milk
aII over the cement. (Had you known about "my morning", f'm sure you
would have kept your distance!) Luckily it could be replaced, and
was not "one of a kind" r oE had been in the family for years ---
really, --- you say it vas how many years? That many huh? (t'taybe

Gene was right about that stupid little cloudt)
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speaking of the picnic, itr s hard to believe that just
the day before we were all roasting in 98 degree and above weather,
then just rike that --- c o L Dt t t Much more rike a cool fall
sunday than a usual Trann sunmer day in .June. we all had a good
time though, and the turnout was greatt We had a wide assortment
of sarads, dessertsr dDd JUST pLArN FooD! rfm sure we all left
that evening a few pounds heavler! (unless some of our physical
fitness members took a r.ittle "jog" around North park before
departing for homet) "Audrey" --- lrerve seen you out there making
the rounds --- keep up the good workt (see, nothing gets by us!)
As usua1, Maxine Kaminski, s beautifully decorated cake with our
insignia on it was just delicious. You sure are one ',terrific
llttle cookie" ! --- (which she arso euppried for us, ---r not .,one

little cooki€", but trays furr!) Thanks again Maxine. you outdo
yourself each yeart --- (and we love it!)

A speciar "thanks' to Bilr and eetty t'lerriman .for
organizing our picnic, and to a.l.I of you members who offered your
help to take the "chirl" out of the weather, and make it a ,.wam,,

and friendly event.

Even though it was an ,,outside event'., so to speak, it
waa a beautiful day for the car show at Mcl(ain Ford, this past
sunday, July 24th. A lot of nice cars theret Ron Kamin'bki took
home two troi2hies, --- one for his | 62 Mustang Race car, and one
for his | 7O Mach I, and Ralz Vinson, ;fr. carried one out too for his
167 GT 5oo. congratuLations to you both! you done us proud! (rf
I have overlooked anyone, r apologize ---- the awards were announced
€Ocguiclcly, that it was hard to catch them aII. )

WeIl, lett s l'corral" this part of the Newsletter, and head
on over to giUt s "Pony E:qlress', t

See you at our next meeting. Since I have not been having
too much luck ratery with figures, (especiarly my or"m), Bilr will
give you the "correct" date of our next meeting. I know itt s in Augrust, !a
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As always, V
',rHE cRAr!" 

ru
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O Trivia question for the month

Wtrich of our 3 winners at the North HiUs Car Show did the following:

Changed the old oil filter and left the old
gaslcet in place --- thus, when he put the
new one on,--- oil leaked out all over the
placel Then, --- he left the vacuum line
for the transmission disconnected, so that
the car couldnrt shift into 3rd. geartttt!
(we alt live and learnt)
(f,tttle do the judges know what goes on "behind the

; sceneso so to speak, in preparation for that winning trophy or
i,, Pragne r )

:,'

p.S. Is anyone missing a serving spoon from our picnic?
I have been holding on to it, but so far no one has
claimed it. I trill bring it to our next meeting.
In order for you to "retrieveu itr tou must therefore
attend this meeting. (See, there is a method to our
ma&ress t )

Also, ifter looking back at the first page of this Newsletter
I gee ttrat I am rlore efficient than I thouoht I I hare already
qzped up Au$ustr s Newsletter! t t (wo wonder the summer seems to
be going bV so fast itr s still JulW t t ) My apologies - "gg!" !
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TTIE POTitY EXPRESS

-

Many thanks to Bill and Linda Miller for their efforts
in gathering together all the members to display their Mustangs
at the North Hills Car Show on JuIy 17th. They (tfre N.H.H.A. ctub)
vtere very happy to have usi so happy, they even gave us three
plaquee to be awarded to our CIub members. !{e did not expect to be
judged, nor did we erqrect this kind gesture from them. BilI Miller
dtd the arranging of non members of Mustangs Club, Iocated at the
aftlernoonr s activities, to pick what they felt was an unbiased
opinion of the best cars present. Keith Hagerty won lst. place
with his 1966 Mustang, Bill Miller won 2nd. place with his 1973

convertible, and 3rd. vtas my l97O Shelby. we all were very pleased
with the North Hills Car Club for their thoughtfulness to us, dDd

they also asked us to come back again next year. We had 17 members

attending the show, with 6 members showing their cars. It was a

hot day, as it has been for the past weeks, dod we can appreciate..
those members who chose not to attend this event. The weather
however did not discourage .feff Brown, who attended his first Club
event, and entered his 1968 Fastback, which his family has owned

since nen. He got to meet the members that $rere at the show, and we

hope that he'll be back again soon. Jeff, Iet us know what your nett
tittle additj-on ("a baby") is, when born in the next few months. I.te

can use all the "nert" membersr lro matter how small they come!

Our secretary (Janet) and husband (Cene) were late at our
last meeting of July 6th, so I'I1 try to fill you in on the
happenings. We had 26 attending, plus "kiddos", which was excellent
considering the unbearable heat that evening. Even the baLs couldn't
take it, so around 9:OO p.m., they decided to venture out from the
fireplace chimney and f1y around to get cooled offt Thanks to BiII
and Betty Merriman for the return of lef,tover picnic drinks and snacks 

a
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!{e had them pretty well depleated at that meeting, so }te wouldn't

have to tote them back and forth anlrmore. we showed a few tapes

on lhrstangs, and a past shelby convention. (thanks to Keith, Bill'

arrd John. ) The 5o/5O raffle t"as won by eitheri Don wilkinson (who

I had marked down), or Bill Merriman, (who Janet had marked down) '
sor "congratulations" to "one of you" I A trip to salem Drag Strip

rras scheduled for the loth. No report on this was given- we then

dirsctrssed the North Hills car show on the 17th.

tte have also reserved the Roosevelt Grove for our picnic

next .tear, June IL, 1989. The members realJ-y like the parking and

shelter, so rre will have no excllses not to bring our Mustangs with

this amble Parking. 
-

Our next sevelt G

Thlngs to be discussed are: Boat ride Auqust 7th; Rick Kaminski

vill teII us vhat time and where to meet for that evening. Rick

shaU have all tickets, so us "old-timers" wouldnt t leave the house

without themt Right Rick??? This extra event is filled' Our next

all member activity is Auqust .?94, a Saturday night, which is a

trip of fun to SS$JII{g€ EgIE' Meetinq P@,3 The Blue Cross Parking

Lotr located behind the Blue cross Building at the end of the

smithfield street Bridge, where we shall alt caravan to Kennywood'

Time:6:o0P.fil.Rirles,freshair,an.lrefreshmentsofvour
choicel t Please come and bring the whole familyi this should be a

fun evening for young and od:d alike'

At the Augrust 3rd. meeting, we shall also decide on either

€ln, inside or outeide meeting for September. l{e are open to all

suggestioDg.

Surrner is nearlV OV€fr sa1 letts take advantarre of the

"rainless" days and see more t*lustangs out!

TfP E\CR TIIIS t'lONIlIi- Vinyl interior surfaceg: Do not ggg Armorall'
::-- -..

Son-of-a-Gun, and other similar products to shine or protect vinyl'

I{tren ttrese products break down, they generate hydrochloric gas in the

vinyli actually hastening its demise. Vinyl protection: Lemon Pledge

KIWI Shoe Polish (natural) '
YOURIPRESIDENT, BILL
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PO}TY EXPRESS .......

Labor Day is upon u9, which means summer is nearly over,
I'm SOrry to say. It was short, sweet, and hOt ....'. but we have

plenty of time left to bring out those Mustangs! Our next outside
meeting will be September 7th at
at last meeting voted to use the
will have to wait until a colder
Come to the Roosevelt around 7:00
at 7:3O p.m.

the Roosevelt Grove. A1l present

At our last meeting, our 5O/5O raffle w7s handled by our
dependable "Casey", EDdl as luck would have it, it was won by Doris
Keefe (a good personal friend of minel)

An ad was placed in the Penny saver, calling for new

memberg, So far, ve've had some response to this ad, and, hopefully,
these people will become members.

. I also discussed the possibility of having someone from
Ford lulotor Company come to talk at one of our meetings this fall.
(Possibly a designer of the lrlustang. )

t{e also discussed an Economy Run in October, with dinner
at Jardine's afterwards, (pending whether Jardine's still still be

open in October. ) Clarion j.s another option. will decide at our
next meeting.

same facilityr so Denny's Rest.
temperature drives us back inside.
p.rtt. l'leeting starts promptly

Even though it is a little early yet, we

either December llth or @@!!!! as open dates

christmas Party at carmody's again this year. will
at our next meeting also-

have a choice of
to hold our
vote on this

o
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A very enjoyable evening was had by all at our last tp
outings, ..... the boat ride on the 7th of Augustr Brld the fun-fiUed
evening at Kennywood Park on August 2oth. All that attended those

events, truly had a very nice time. By the Wdtr "THAI'IKS" go out to
BiIl and Linda Miller for their "ideal parking arrangements" for the

boat ride. we couldn't have done it without them!

. Our next activity with Mustang participation is scheduled

for Sgptetriber llth, a Sunday afternoon, planned by the Dennis Becker

family. Meeting at !?:30 at the Great Southern Shoppinq Center,

located on Washirgton Pike, Bridgeville, Pa. From the North Hills,
take IZ9 South to Kirwan Heights Exit, turn right. Two red lights
down, will be the Great Southern Shopping Center on the right. We

shall then caravan to the Arden Trolley fvluseum. ...... a must for kids

ind-for kids at heart. After this tour, we will drive over to
Canonsburg to Sarris gandy and Ice Cream Parlor, where we shall all
partake of their delicious (low-cal, non-fattening goodies!) This

will be one event to remember ..... Ut"lt'lMMMM Good! ! t o
TTP FOR THE I"IONTH: SUTfACE RUSt ON

To remove rust in order to
"Rugt Transforner'r (Chesteron Corp.,

changes rust to btack iron tannate,

it can be painted.

NOTE: Last WednesdaY of every
Eat'n Park on Duss St. )

YOUR PPJESIDENT,

BILt

month, at I"1r. Cr s (old Anrbridge

thgfe iS efUiSe .. . ..... . . . ... . .

Steel:

paint over it,
Stoneham, Ma. )

and effectively

a product called
can be used. It
stops rust, so

I


